NEWHAM & ESSEX BEAGLES
100m SPRINT OPEN 2019
Terence McMillan Stadium, E13 8SD

Sun 16th June

• PHOTO FINISH
• ELECTRONIC BLOCKS/FALSESTART
• RESULTS SCREEN
• MONDO TRACK
• 2 Rounds of 100m

Timetable:

12.30  100m Women Round 1
13.15 approx  100m Men Round 1
14.30 approx  100m Women Round 2
15.15 approx  100m Men Round 2

Races seeded by PB and run fastest first.

Online entry: £10
Late online entry (Entry from the Monday 10th June) : £12
On the day entry*: £15

Online entries: uk.entry4sports.com

Online entries close Sat 15th June at 21.00.
For further information, please contact Tony Shiret, tshiretbeagles@gmail.com

This competition is not promoted as a + wind 100m open, however if at the beginning of set up there is a clear and obvious wind direction along the straights, the set up will be conducted to allow the races to run with the wind direction.

*on the day entry may be refused if competition is full.